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A CUCUMBER
CRAZE

By M. QUAD

Copyright, 1911. ty Associated Lit-
erary Press. .Mi Get Rid of Itl

There is ope sure way to banish
catarrh and along with it the disgustIt was said that the farmers In ing symptoms such as hawking, Ruf-
fling end spitting.the country about Olney were up to

snuff. Mo patent hayforks could be Breathe. HVOMEI, that's all .you'veThe Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
'

got to do. .Breathe it a .few .minutesunloaded on them. Of the hundreds
of patent medicine circulars they reut w years, has borne the signature of few times a day. Breathe it deep
ceived each-yea- r not one resulted In" as Deen made under his per--!' Bona! supervision elnce lt lnfa.no.

into the lunge and sea how Quickly
the sore, germ ridden membrane will
clear up and inflammation Vanish.' 'the sale of a consumption cure. The

tin peddlers who dealt .with them toota 11 r.lTr? ,Alow no to deceive you In this. HYOMEI Is pure antiseptic air, ittheir Urea In their bands. "Cute" was
does not contain morphine, cocaine
or other habit forming drugs. It isthe word applied to the people ot the itown and county.

One October day a middle aged man
made from Australia .eucalyptus and
other Antiseptics, and it Is rigidly
guaranteed for catarrh, ' asthma,
croup, bronchitis, coughs and colds.

ot good address might bate been seen
driving toward Olney .In a boggy. It

Complete outfit (Inhaler, and bottle)
11.00, separate bottles, It afterward
needed, 60 cents at Smith's Drug Store

was raining, and the highway was
muddy. At a certain spot a wheel felt
Into a rot. and the baggy was tipped
over. Dive minutes later a citizen ot N account of the dance, the concert,Aand druggists everywhere.

" uiuiauons ana "Just-as-goo- d" are bu6Experiments that trino with and endanger the health otIntents and Children-Experie- nce against Experiment,

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. Ifr Is Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
suhntance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Wormsand allays Feverishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind

i " wlieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the

Qm?h,fna.BwPl8 giving healthy nd natural sleep,
Children's Panacca-T- he Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

the engagement, the festival, and'NOTICE.
Olney named Scott ame driving in
from a crossroad. .He at once offered
his aid. . It wasn't much of a trick to North Carolina, Buncombe County

In the. Suberlor Court.right the buggy, as no damage bad
Thomas P. Cheesborough vs. Corabeen done, bat the stranger, who gave

bis name as Anderson, was profuse in Lamb Notice of service by publica-
tion of warrant of attachment and

'summons."bis thanks. He was so profuse as. to
embarrass Mr. "Scott He said It Was To Cora Lamb, defendant in the .above
the flrst thing that had happened In entitled action:

You will .take notice .that a sumyears to make him believe in human!'

other items of interest are constantly sent
to the newspapers by telephone.

News items from : every quarter find, in the tele-

phone, a quick, certain, and easy, path to the editors.
Sometimes the news matter must be sent a very long

distance. The Bell system, with which we connect, gives
r 1 1 I Tvl

Bera theignature of ty. Mr. Scott conld have passed him mons in the above entitled action was
by, but hadn't done so. Mr. Scott had issued against you by the Clerk of

the Superior court of Buncombe counhalted and got down In the pouring
rain and grabbed and heaved on the ty on the 18th day of October, lftll;

that the said summons was returnedmuddy wheel. Mr. Bcott had been of
by the sheriff of Buncombe countyfered ji dollar for his trouble, but had
unexecuted.'1waved it away. you wjii B u take notice that aThe stranger was to stop at the instant transmission irom any point reacucu uy ,its

and Long Distance wires.warrant of attachment was duly Is
sued by the said clerk of the saidHaven Inn, In town. Be migbt.be

there a week. If Mr. Scott would callThe Kind You HayeAIways B court aforesaid on the 18th day of
be would be shown that gratitude still October, 1911, against the, property Are you a subscriber ? Jexisted In the human breast Mr. of the said defendant Cora lamb, andIn Use For Over 30 Years also notice . of garnishment againstScott felt that the stranger was overthi etwTuR comkbt, tt kuhii snittT. ncw tosk errv. Asheville Electric company, whichdoing things, but curiosity forced him

warrant of attachment and notice ofto call.- - Be was warmly received.
garnishment were returnable to theThen Mr. Anderson told his secret
term of the Superior court ot, BunBe was traveling over the country to combe county to be held on the 10th

And some farmer he could trust Monday .after the first Monday In
ASHEVILLE TELEPHONE
A N D TELEGRAPH JCO.Those seeds were a new variety ot September, 1(11; that the warrant of

encumber a chocolate colored cuennv attachment and notice ot garnishment
said lot No. 5. north S7 deg. west,
two hundred feet to the east margin
of Hubbard avenue; thence north 4
deg. east one hundred feet to the
beginning.

were served on Asheville Electric
company on October 18th, 1911; that

ber. It grew to a length ot three feet
and was going to produce a revolution
in food. It could be baked, boiled or UNIVERSAL SERVICE. REASONABLE RATES.

i ; .

the parties to the said suit are stated
in the caption hereof; that the amount
of the claim of the plaintiff is 1430.00

fried, the same as a potato, but conThis Oct. 7th, 1911.
J. D. PENLAND, Trustee. taiued three times the nutriment, and

due by account for professional ser
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vices rendered.the taste was something that beat
fried oysters all to smash. The big

You are further notified that .youTRUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of the power of sale con are required to be and appear beforehotels ot the cities would pay a dollar

apiece for them and would contract
contained has become operative, the
said undersigned trustee, will on
Tuesday the 7 th day of November,the said Superior court for said county

for a million a year. Bush! On your of Buncombe at a court to be held on
Standafd Plumbine Fix- - jthe 10th Monday after the first Monlife don't mention it! More money in

It than In a diamond mine. Mr. Scott duy In September and answer or de
1911, at 12 o clock, noon, sell at pub-
lic auction for cash at the court
house door In the city of Asheville,
county of Buncombe and State of SO

tained in a certain deed of trust made
by Hester Murray to the undersigned
truiitee, dated January 16th, 1911,
and duly recorded in the office of the
register of deeds for liuncome county,
N.C., in book of mortgages and deeds
of trust No. 80 at page S47 to which
reference is hereby made, and default

mur to the complaint or the relief de turcs installed our way add
wealth of health to the home.p
and insure a lifetime of effi

manded by the plaintiff will be
had helped Mr. Auderson oat of the
mud. Mr. Anderson would now belp
Mr. Scott out of any financial bole be

North Carolina the following ianasgranted.
and premises, situate and being in the

bad fallen into. Be would give him cltv of Asheville, county or nun

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

By virtue of the power of sale con-
tained In a certain deed of trust made
by Catherine McOee and Leila Ingle
to the undersigned trustee, dated Dec.
14th, 1908, and duly recorded In the
ofTice of the register of deeds for
Buncombe county, N. C, in book of
mortgages and deeds of trust No. 74
at page 511 to which reference Is
hereby made and default having
been made in the payment of the in-

debtedness secured by said deed of
trust, whereby the power of sale
therein contained has become oper-
ative, the said undersigned trustee,
will on Tuesday the 7th day of No-
vember, 1911, at 12 o'clock, noon, sell
at public auction for cash at the court
house door in the city of Asheville,
county of Buncombe and state of North
Carolina the following lands and
premises, situate, lying and being in
the town of West Asheville, county
of Buncombe ana Stat of North
Carolina, adjoining lands of Law-
rence Reynolds, a D. Hall and oth-
ers, being lot No. 4 in Block i, on
a plat registered In the office of the
reglsterof deeds for Buncombe coun-
ty, N. C, In deed bool No. 168. at
page S50 and more particularly de-

scribed as follows:
Beginning at a stake In the east mar-

gin of Hubbard Ave., the southwest
corner of lot No. 8, of said Block
No. t, and runs thence with the
south line of said lot No. 8 south 87

This 20th day of October, 1911.
, a M.. ERWIN,

..Clerk Superior Court
having been made in the payment of combe and State of North Carolina ontwenty of the seeds. The twenty

the east side of Asheland avenue andwould grow 260 one dollar cucumbers, eod..4t
the indebtedness secured by said
deed of trust whereby the power of
ale therein contained has become being the lands and premises conveyand the 250 cucumbers would produce t

a full Deck of seeds. '" TH.t'STKE'S SALE. - ed to P. L. Hendrix by L. B. Alexan-
der bv deed dated January 4th, 1897operative, the aald undersigned trus-

tee, will on Tuesday the 7th day of
November, 1911, at It o'clock, noon,

Mn Scott was amazed, estonianea 'By virtue Wtne power of eale con

cient service.

If you are about to build or
remodel, let us estimate for
you. Our service is prompt
and pleasing.

J. C. McPHEESQN,
No. 85 ,S7. E. CoUego BL

tained in a certain deed of trust madeand grateful. It was the Bret time be and duly recorded hi the office of the
register of deeds for Buncombe coun-t- v

N. C In deed book No. 100, atsell at publlo auction for cash at the bir p. L. Hendrht and wife Laura. Henbad ever been banded something for
nothing since coming down with drlx to the undersigned trustee, dated page 894 et seq. to which reference

is hereby made for metes and bounds.measles. Sept. ISth, 1909, and duly recorded
In the office of the register of deedsMr. Scott did not drop a word to This Oct. 7th, 1911.

"W. E. SHJJFORD, Trustee.for Buncombe county, N. C, In bool
human soul. Hi wife saw that he m

Vbone 1S3.had something ou his mind and tried of mortgages and deeds of trust No1
76,. at page 483, to which reference is
hereby made,. and default having been
made in the payment of the Inflebted- -

to pick It out vt him, but sooner than

tieee Wiu"'felaSF.Bd 9ofl fttv

court house door In the city of Ashe-
ville, county of Buncombe and State
of North Carolina the following lands
and premises, situate, lying and being
In the county of Buncombe) and State
of North Carolina and being the lands
and premises conveyed to Hester
Murray by James Frady and wife
Sallle Frady by deed dated January
lth, 1906, and duly recorded In the
office of the register of deeds for Bun-
combe county, N. C, in deed book No.
136 at page 687 et seq. to which re-

ference Is hereby made for metes and
bounds.

This Oct. Tih, 1911.
W. SL JACKSON, 'Trustee.

tell her be let her threaten to go Dome
to her mother. It was Mr. Anderson
who tackled a farmer now sod then
In the streets of Olney and took blm
to his room and showed him one of the

whereby 'the' power 'of eale therein

dcg. east two hundred feet to the
wonderful encumbers. Us didn't dowesfmargln of Randolph avenue;
It to sell seeds. Just to drop a hint otthence with the margin of Randolph
what was comtng. 'avenue south 4 deg. west one hun

And then the farmer would go home L'dred feet to the north-ea- st corner of
lot No. S; thence with north line ot and think It over. Be couldn't wait h

-- ale.-: ,i j ; ,'.,. , v"-- ! i'iJii.-
three years for seeds. Be wanted to
be In at the start, before the price
should drop on an overstocked market.
Be wouligo back to the kind Mr. An-

derson and ask as a great favor to
sell blm a score or so. In each and
every case he did go back and paid a
dollar apiece for the seeds and took
his solemn oath not to say a,word be-

fore the next spring, and he went
away with the little packet of seeds
bugged. to his palpitating' heart

In time that salt bag ot seeds wss
emptied and cited again. In time ev-

ery man who could raise a few dollars
and wanted to make ten for one had
bought seeds. " The ' news somehow
reached as(f.r as twenty miles away.
Thera was no day .that Mr. Anderson

'Ao.J
didn't tare callers and didn't exchange
seeds for ..greenbacks. , It was with
chocolate colored seeds that be paid
his bill At the hotel. The . landlord of
the Inn .vas a jnan who .wanted tbs
very best for his greats. If the new
brand cacambers were 4he best be

t 4 .' ' t i 4 i j I
wanted them. '7

From October to .March Mr. Ander
son hud a good. time. Be lived high.ghbor HasIf Your rNei bad. the best room in the bouse a ad

'J
carried around a pocketful of money.
Then one day be bad to leave for Buf-

falo on business. .He was to return oElectric Light

4W. 9pk Impprt-dpople-ns

in thestatseis shown

herenew arrivals now pn:dis- -

play, fabrics hajt will ppjeal

to the m&st exacting, pme )f
'

the, season's resj patterns

two days, tout he has not come back as
yet He will' never eome haek In the
flesh. His spirit may float over Oloev
now and then, but no human eje will
detect it When he bad been absent
for rtbree weeks seme ot the seeds
were sent to .the state agricultural
college for examination. Toe repyrt
was very brief. It simply said:

"These are the usual encumber
seeds, dyed this color to dbtgujse
them." '

And were there moamlng and la men

and you hire not, just step into hit house tome ; evening

and k him if he would now tolerate, any other kind of

lighting in his home. You'll feel the same way about.it
after you have once tried electric lighting. , .

.
' Find out from w how easily ypur

s ;ouse can be wired. ' See the new Edi- -.

Ijpn Iaida Lamps that give twice. as :

' much light is, ordinary electric, lamps

..that use the same current. . New Edison' ;

, .Mazda Lamps are strong enough for all

ordinary usage, being many times stronger

than the old tungsten lamps. '

ration ana tnreats ot muraer in sdcmj
aoout uinejr no. sir. iw cvuiunii- -

And a msn who had bought a weed and

'4 ' -
been swindled. Mr. Anderson . bad
tried Jo swindle Smith. Jones sod
Brown, bat Smith. Jones Sud Brown
had seen through blm in a second. .Not
one man' of the hundreds taken in ASHFA'ILLE, N. a PHONE 797but what denied It point blank sod
Is denying It to this day. All bad rep-

arations to maintain, and tbey illed
.boldly and profusely and gamely to
maintain It I . . ,

. Dont trifle, with a cold la good ad
ASHEVILLE ELECTRI0 CO.

vice for prudent men and wonxi. It
may be vital in case of. a child. Thrrr
i$ Bf)ttiln btter thn Chambrlaln'

- h T oni-'d- fur roiip'.s ami cM
In - n. It la 't, Kr.il p fur

i i


